




























Captain 

La. I have been in touch ·.dth the '.Iaval C°'.)e:-atint" :ase, Termnal Island, and Cc'JC.r. •-enycn 
sai.a te was sure they could handle it all right e.r..c v;:; cculd "tart it alcn; tI-.e ·::a~.- a~y time, 
but ::,e ·:1ants a little additional in:'cr-:iaticn. £-.e -:1c .ld like tc :.no'.: t: e a')nro:c::-JS.t.e date it 
·.-;c,·"ld arrive by train at liCB, Terninal Island. ce ·ave me a couple of noints here -- I E'.ffi tc 
make a definite r'3quest for a 11 c;h +e f and tug, re~ i.;.2.::t for facilities to rc:::cve -- c:~ yes, 
howllll.ny heaV'/ pieces are there? 

Lo ... ell, I'll tell you, 11hat I cc·.J.d give you ~10W.ci 0e just a horseback estimate. I ··1cneer 
if I coddn't find out and ~~ive it to you later. 

La. All right. I could send hi~ a teletype or call him later. They ~refer a telety?e. Anc 
he would like to '.cnov· the number of heavy 9ieces and the approxirna te total vieight and cubic 
volume. lfow, that isn't too important but if you have it available, ok i.y. l'lNAL DETERMIHATIOll 

Lo. I think He can get that. 

La. And can you give ~e the name of the officer who ~ill accompany it? 

Ln. I can 1 t just yet. I can v;hen I call you back. 

UNCLASSI FJ ED 
l. M. P.~d~on 

J--,,-1i~ l 0 '1 71 
) 

La. Okay. Now, this Condr. at the C.?erating 3ase said this was the first he had heard of 
any dumping through his outfit. I'm a little bit worried about how it ~ill go. Are you plan
ning to send a Naval officer or an Army officer? 

Lo. I 1d planned on sending an Army officer. The only Naval officer that I have availa~le 
here would be i,ioody. I can send him. 

La. :iell, I think that Moody wcdd be a pretty good man to send. 

Lo. I would be assured that it wo•..:ld get out there, get on the barge and get dumped if I sent 
;,'.oody. I would have more confidence in him. 

La. ~!y worry is this -- that Coudr. Kenyon said that he arranges for boats and tugs and things 
like that and I got to wondering whether he has done much of this at all. That is, some of 
these pieces are fairly heavy to move. I warned him that the weights were up to lC,000 ryounds 

,. -·· -J. that didn 1 t seem to make any impression on him at all, so that requires so::ie fairly 

i:t Lo. That 1 s no tennis ball. BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
~· La. No. So I was wondering whether he is one of those people who speak off-hand aw::: vrhether 
c:t .We ought not to send one of our own officers along that has handled such heavy things. 

Lo. "iell, i.f I sent r&:>ody he would be the one, because he hes certainly handled it • 

.-La. :lhat do you estimate the time to be for freight to get out there? 
,-,. PUBUQ. Y RELEASABLE 

Lo. Freight is about three days. LANLCllllllclaonGroup 
~·. t!.._ . , .•. ,. 

VERIFIED UNCLASSIFIEC 

/'.?.£.,, . &s-,,. 1·6·• 

ft"~ Yes. .iell, they do not ?rant this stuff to arrive before .the end of this week, because 
t~ey have a lot of business com,j.ng in -- the fleet's arriving, and so forth. Re said that a 
week or ten days from now wou2'd be fine. ~ell, that's about all(A You'll call me back in the 

'"irning th~n 1 
ci...m .. u •• , .... :.",. §JFEIC!lt[ ll!;!N~ ~ER S~tr:::·~~ .. : ~~~':~'.!~'.~ 

Lo• Yes sir• by authority of ihe l'. S. Atomic Energy Comm .. -

Per 
1 

Phil Belcher 4/11/ 
(Person authorizing change in clasaification) (Date) 

Pat McAndrew tt!CLASSif IED 
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Caotain Larkin to Lt. Col. Lcc:·:ridge~'J~tUS~~riD 
rnoject 

JC' Cc:,o~_8r :.~1 L5 

I c /~/ A !z_ 

Lo. C..n your memorandum of the 23rd of Cctober, ee¥~rie~ fuc2.lities for dis:xsirt·,· of cl'.1s3i
fied :ietal scrap- I 1 d like to take a:. vc.ntc.. ·:e of the. t. 

La. All right. ·:;hat, and v;here? .hat .. -:c- ld ;·cu like to shin? 

Lo. About ei~ht carloads. 

La. And is it classified stuff? 

Lo. It is all classified, but not in the catego~y of Brode 1 s stuff. 

La. .;hat do you figure will be the heaviest piece? 

Lo. About 10,000 pounds. 

La. And the apnroxi~te di~ensions? 

T.o. .A9proxi:nate dimensions ---------

Cl.ASSlflCATIOM CANCE1.lE1J 
PER DOC ftf.V,E.W JAM. 1973 

La. Boxed? Yes. ilell, I think we hs.ve that around here. And will you have an officer to 
go with that to keep it in his custody? 

Lo. Yes, we will !!lake arrangements for that. 

La. ::hen will it be ready to go? 

Lo. It is ready right now. 

La. So that you i1ould like to hs.ve tr.is pushed thrcugh as quickly as possible? 

Lo. Yes sir, we would. 

La • Ckay. I' 11 get in touch '.1i th them and let you know. 

:J -~. All right, sir, and just as soon as you let us know, we've got it all loaded and we'll 
,_. ~isperse the cars right on out, and we will furnish an officer to take care of it. 

,_ La.. All right. Thank you. ·· Anybody else you want to talk to 'here? 

:r Lo. I guess that is all, Captain. 
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Captt.ia !Arkin to Lt. Col. Loolcridg~FflCIAf--USE m~ I October 1946 

10/'i.tk"~ 
Lockridgea I jat •nted to aay that Moody forgot be oouldn't •lk down and demand • 

air prioritJ any lollg•r, 10 he wont be in until Suada.7 night at 1100 o'olooke 
IArk1B1 I aee. 322098 

Lookridge 1 And w 'll get A.ia up there llonday to aee you. 

C!_';~l_!CL':' R~LEAS;2LE 

L-' ;- '!. .. C ::::~,,:z.:icn Cro~~ 
/. l.MA.~ 1-9- ,, 

.. 11, I ezpeet tm.t lllmday Pt.racma will probably go to IDJ'Olcern, and I don't 
blow 11Utber I'll aoooapan7 h:la or not. Will I'll mow toaorrow. Jlar•ou is 
OD hi• way up her• now. 

Lookridg•1 You 18¥ Par1ona 11 on hia way up D01rT 

X..rtilu T•a, that'• ript. 

Lookridgea .. 11, tbl •in ~ I .. WITJiDg abo.t-.. gettia& Ilia to Detroit. I'• 
aoldiJag ajor William Oftr to ewer lap a tew daJ'S 111 ta 1'1a ture. 1111U.. 
11 4• tor 4i•oll&rge, aa• tU, wre goiag to gift it w hia the 16th, but I'-ve 
Ml cl h1a until J~ber la 'te aa4 it tmre 1 I aa7 v.pHt in getting Jlo6d.y up 'then 
I •Dt to Dair it 10 I oan rel ... W'illk•• 

1-rkina Will, ... :tan to gift moody 1uf't1oient time - I underatand h• w.ntl to drift. 

I• that rightt VERIFIED UNCLASSIFIED 

Lookridg•1 kt'• rigb.t 

IArkUa So • ban to giw hi• 1uttioient delay ill reportilag to p9rait hill to driw 
ollt theree 

FINAL I'E:".'E"'VI'' ~ 7"'"JN 

Leolcridp1 ft&t'a why I ad• it Icw•b•r i.t. bt Will perait ten ,a.UNCL, .. ::· L· ,_~J 
L fA. Rcd'T1an 

1-rlcia1 Bo, I dcn•t thiak •O· BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
'Bl&t -.. tM aia 11l1Dg, aDd it JG• oould l•' • lmow -..now 1t you•r• 1oiag :. b:/•:::Y. ct!!n "::.:: aot going to b• there oa Jlaa4a@l T\\-ZTLYl'7 goocl 

Clauification chan!!Pd to @f fli;R=.I;; ~ , 
larlciAa 

by authont, of 1 he t ·. :'.. At•ii.ltt Ilia I J;!!J f!!o112acissiaR; 
0.1. I '11 let you lcaOll' thla. -

4/11154 
Per Phil Belcher 

(Person autho11Linw; change in du11ficallon) Lookridgea ill right, air. <.D•&e) 

Pat McAndrew NOV l 5 19S4 
(Date) 
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clear~d -- as to Tihether the 
'!lent, or two, or three. f.cas 

movement fro:n your place to .•1here ':)urnell r::oves 
that been settled? 

L. :'he fir3t one ~·1ill, of course, be in one shipnent. T1:le later one -- no. 

-2-

F . . :e don't have to know that now. ;e do have to know it a little later on •.. e }:ave .:ade, alsc 
;·1ith ATC, arrangements, subject to you telling us the exact date, for flying the first shipment. 
J:'hey will take it. 

L. I see. You have wade those arrangement3? 

F. .le have made those. .le hav-e set the date the sa;ne date a.gain tha.t General Crrov-es agreed 
on, subject to change, and in that case, what ne will have will be two airplanes -- one 1:1hich 
will carry it and one which will follow it. 

L. I see. Now, I have another question going back to the first shipment: I understand that 
lTolan is to go 1.1i th that first shipment. 

F. Holan, and Major Firmin. 

L. How about orders for Nolan and Firmin? 

F. We will take care of them. 

L. And they will be cleared for travel, with Purnell's people? 

F. They will be cleared. It is so written that they can travel that way, and we will clear it 
with Purnell, or so::leone in the Navy. Now, do you expect to be out there at that time~· There 
'\'las a teletype came in here from Parsons and King, which made this statement: that it :tight be 
desirable for either he or you or King and the two officers who will go, to meet the CoJTu'"'.!B.nding 
Officer of the means of transportation some twelve hours before and just go ever the arrange
ments. Have you made any plans to go out there? 

L. I had made plans to go out early in the week to pave the way, but I didn't think of going 
C'Wlater. Perhaps I should. : ' .... ·/ 

-1' ;Vell, Parsons' teletype, which we just got last night, pointed out the desirability of either 
he or you •- now, on the date he is setting for his return, he might well miss this other thing 

Nby a day or two. 
o·-

1. That's right. 

F. So it is desirable, if he is not to be there, for you to be there, to make any clearance for 
~e Navy. Local clearances. -

,.,.L, All right, I'll do that. I understand. 
re 

F. To take care of the deal with Purnell. In fact, an officer is going over to see ?urnell 
Naalr to carry that message from Parsons. 

L. I see. Nell, I will make plans, then, to be there myself, because I don't think we can 
count on Parsons' surely being there. 

F. I don't think they should count on it. I! he is there, all right, but I don't thilli< they 
should count on it. 



T 
.:...,. '~hat' 3 right • 

Is '.'olan at your :-:ilace nm1? 

,_,, Yes, De is here . 

• - IP"t ~ .. 

. . . r, - ~ r' p ..... ' 

• ':... - ' ., .,..I'll:'' I.: : • • \ • ._ ~:.' 'I '~/ ' 

' . . \ ..... - .. ~ ............ ___ : - ... 

.. ·ell, I tcld our ~x:o~)lo to got orders for :Cii::: c.nd frr ?irmin. 

-3-

..... I see. ~·,on, still ont~ other noint -- en a different subject: Tt.e ~ct :::tuf.£' :or tt:; Fat ,;2.n, 
who ;dll furnish transportation for that~ .• ill 'l'i<Jbets furnist the v':::Licle, er :::.::'<=~ .;-en ·:ei.l:ing 
arrangements for another carrier~ 

F. I think ·lie should r..ake similar arrangements for that. Ther2 is a 1;,.w::ticE c: -::ors r'Jliabili ".:
r1i th the A.TC. ::e' 11 check that with the peo0le over there. I thin'.<: they can f':r::is:;. ~r,ore re
liable transportation. 

L. I understand tba t. 

F I think that is ':1h8.t we should follow through 

L. '.foll, I think that clears up all my points, General. 

F. 1fow, let :ie revie'n that again. You'll send us a telety:?e -- I guess ;:rou understand the date 
I am talking about -- it's the one that General Groves brought back as t~'e earliest readiness 
date at your place. 

L. I'll take that up v1ith him (the director). I r1asn 1 t in on that )articular conference. 

F. And as soon as we have it officially, what the date is, vrn Yiill ccnfirri our 9relicd.nary 
arrangements 1.vith the ATC. Ot, I know i'.'hat it was -- we thought it better to shi:? fro;n Albu
querque -- is that all right? Rather than try it through Santa Fe? 

L. Yes, Yle can do that. 

"'F. There is no difficulty is there, in getting it to.Albuquerque? 

- L. No, not at all. 
N 

F. ',iell, here's the reason for that. The second Bronx shipment will go all by air; therefore, 
O±t probably will use a larger airplane, 1·1hich might have some difficulty at 5anta Fe. ::0,1, if 
. there is any objection to Albuquerque, let us know. 
~ 

... :ro, I don't know of any. _ 

l"J1". .le dor.. 1 t see any, either. It is just a fevr more miles of noter transportation -- I dor:'t 
~see any objection. 

c.l·..- That 1 s correct. In fact vie have quite a wide range of places from. ~'::~ich ·:.'e can start it, 
here. If we take it by train, we can use almost any place. 

F. Jell, General Groves' view was it was to go by air, as it might save a couple of cays in 
meetin6 Purnell 1 s shipment. 

L. '.fell, ·ne can be ready, I'm sure, for either, and I'll get a clecision 
to send it from. 
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o<Jj :~ct::.ons. 

F. It ·:1oulcl wa1ce everyt::-.in; a little sL:t?ler in our arranc;er,1ents .:it::1 ttc::. 

L. .;311, the first shi:_:>ment it (:ossn 1 t a?pear as t~".cugh it 1::c:_~1c: be !'lecessar:- tc 
T:_at is, it r:ill be finished in ti;ae -~o senC:. by surface tr<:.ns~Jcrt11tion. 

i' .!. • 3ut ,/OU lose the C'.iffcr~mce in tiue bet':rnen surface transportation anc air . 

L. 3ut that isn 1 t critical, I understand. They can be ready sufficientlJ in advance. 

' -..:.....-

F ,iell, I tliink General Groves he isn 1 t here no;i -- l::e felt -~uite stron;:;ly that it ought 
to be air to r1here ?urn ell takes it. 

L. I get it. All right. 

?. And we have made these preliminary arrangements. 

L. .:ell, then, there is no reason ?rhy Tie can 1 t make all these shipments t:i::; sane ··:ay. 

? • I think so. For that, He would have tv;o airplanes -- one carrying it c:.nC:. one follorii'1g it. 
You will cohfirm if tl:1ere is any difference on this regular thing -- you l2t us :mon an:rviay. 

L. I '.vill let you know. 




















